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This weekly report is produced by the office of the UNMEER Ebola crisis manager in Liberia with the support of 
the Office of the Resident Coordinator. It covers all Ebola response efforts undertaken by the Government and 
humanitarian actors in Liberia.  
 

Highlights  

 As of 25 January, the Ministry of Health 
reported that there are only 5 confirmed 
Ebola cases in the country. 3 from 
Montserrado, 1 from Bong and Margibi 
Counties.  
 

 5,181 schools are due to reopen on 2 
February. However the dispatch of critical 
hand-washing and other sanitation 
material already available in-country is 
beyond schedule. 
 

 As of 22 January, 5 percent of EVD cases 
were confirmed, with an average of 1 
confirmed case per day. 
 

 The Government of Liberia has given 
US$6 million to support the restoration of 
essential health services in public, Faith-
based and private institutions in the 5 
highly Ebola affected counties 
(Montserrado, Margibi, Bong, Lofa and 
Nimba). 

 
 

Situation Overview  
 

 

 

 

There has been a sharp decline in the number of cases in Liberia with only 5 confirmed cases in the Country as of 
January 25. For the first time since MSF opened its Ebola Treatment Unit (MSF’s ELWA 3) in Monrovia, there were no 
Ebola patients on 17 January.  
 
On 24 January, WHO Guinea with support from CDC, IOM, UNMEER Guinea, Liberia and Sierra Leone organized a 
cross-border community-based consultative meeting in Nongowa, Guéckédou Prefecture, reuniting state, security and 
health officials from the tri-border area districts, prefectures and chiefdoms. 24 local community leaders from Liberia 
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and Sierra Leone attended the meeting with support from UNMEER field teams.  WHO representatives across the tri-
border area districts Guéckédou (Guinea), Kailahum (Sierra Leone) and Lofa (Liberia) led the discussions which were 
chaired by the prefect of Guéckédou. These were followed by a series of focus groups sessions. The objectives of the 
meeting was to share updates on the epidemiological reports; experiences and lessons learned as well as explore 
ways to strengthen c ross border community engagement, surveillance and notification mechanisms, among all 
stakeholders.  
 
A decontamination and infectious liquid waste management plan has being implemented by WASH cluster partners in 
order to ensure a safe decommission of some EVD facilities and the safe management of liquid waste. Two 
specialized trucks are being provided by ICRC and UNICEF. Two ETUs (UCC and Island Clinic) are planned to be 
decommissioned by end of January and one (MoD) by end of February in Monrovia.  
 
The Government has made available 6 million USD to support the restoration of essential health services in public, 
Faith-based and private institutions in the 5 highly Ebola affected counties (Montserrado, Margibi, Bong, Lofa and 
Nimba). The World Bank has indicated support to improve services in the remaining 10 counties. 
 

 
HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE                                                                                      
 

       Health  
 

 
 
Needs: 

 Ebola Virus Disease transmission continues; numbers of confirmed cases declining significantly  

 Community level engagement for active case finding, contact tracing, early case isolation, rapid response 
and referral to treatment centers remains essential  

 Those directly affected, those asked to be quarantined and survivors require food and targeted support 

 Increase access to mental health and psychosocial support services 

 Restoration of health services requires a coordinated effort by partners to assure effective triage, PPE, risk 
communication and service delivery packages 

 Scaling-up of preventative health services such as immunization and nutrition services 

 

Response: 

 IMS (MoH) working with Partners on ETU decommissioning strategy and process (WHO) 

 ETU training for HCW with 75 concluding “cold” (with no real EVD patients) training and 46 clinical providers 
and 33 hygienist HCWs completing “hot” training (WHO) 

 IPC training and PPE provided to 5 Health Facilities (Duport Road, Soniwein, Chocolate City, Clara Town, 
and Bromley) (MdM) 

 MdM is supporting Primary Health Care facilities (above) with training, supervision and medications  

 On-going health facility IPC assessments (ACCEL) 

 Safe removal of liquid waste protocol validation process with partners (MoH Environment Dept., MoPW, EPA, 
UNICEF, ICRC, LWSC, IRC) 

 Global Communities launched their national “Special Traditional and Cultural Engagement Program” in 
Voinjama to support the provision of Ebola messaging in traditional schools 

 Refresher trainings for burial teams and post-mortem swab collection follow-up are being conducted by 
traveling teams in the counties (Global Communities) 



 Monitoring of health care facilities functioning status was piloted by OHCHR (UNMIL) and Health Cluster 
Partners with the support of eHealth for data management and the creation of a mobile data collection 
platform 

 Additional PPEs received in to the country (USAID/WHO); ‘Last-mile’ planning moving forward on 
distribution of supplies to point-of-use (medical facilities) with MoH, WHO, JSI, WFP and CHAI 

 MHPSS group supporting county planning for community engagement (WHO/Partners). 

 

Gaps and Constraints: 

 Potential for increasing risk as the population begins to think that Ebola is ‘over’ or ‘gone remains 
demanding continuation of awareness and preventative programming 

 Need to strengthen links and mechanisms for referral of non-Ebola patients being referred from ETUs to 
routine health facilities for care 

 Data on consumption / utilization of medications and supplies is very limited; gaps in particular pieces of 
PPE and supplies are expected 

 Data on population health status (e.g. nutrition) and of health care system requirements for safe reactivation 
and restoration is needed 

 Gaps in IPC and essential service delivery continue with a need to increase in-serve training and access to 
PPE, medications and supplies 

 Incinerators and waste management means for health care facilities need repairs and / or replacement at 
many sites 

 Needs cited for increased MHPSS activities to continue support for survivors and those directly affected and 
in support of wider recovery  

 

Nutrition 

Needs: 

 Nutritional support for Ebola patients during treatment and for convalescent patients. 

 Nutritional support for infants and young children from Ebola-affected households. 

 Train health workers nationwide on the modified nutrition protocols including training of gCHVs on visual 
active screening in the community. 

 Timely identification, screening, referral and treatment of severely malnourished children. 

 Prevention and control of micronutrient deficiencies through routine vitamin A supplementation of children 
under five in health facilities. 

Response:  
 

 A technical team comprising the Ministry of Health, UN and civil society representatives are working 
together to develop tools and guidelines for an upcoming nutrition assessment to collect information on the 
nutritional status of the population post Ebola. 

 Since November 2014, 88 per cent of patients admitted in ETUs and CCCs received comprehensive 
nutritional care and support in 11 ETUs and 5 CCCs across Liberia made possible by support (supplies and 
technical guidance) from UNICEF. 

 In December 2014, 483 severely malnourished children under five were admitted in UNICEF-supported 
malnutrition treatment programs in Margibi County. 



 46 per cent of infants under one year that were identified by UNICEF-supported social workers in 10 
counties (Bomi, Bong, Gbarpolu, Grand Bassa, Grand Cape Mount, Grand Kru, Lofa, Margibi, Montserrado 
and Rivercess) were referred to health facilities to undergo nutritional assessment and receive replacement 
feeding support (with supplies provided through UNICEF). 

 
Gaps and constraints: 

 

 A major priority is the distribution and monitoring of the utilization of procured medicines and supplies for 
the CCCs as soon as they arrive in the country. 

 Capacity of nutrition focal points working in ETUs needs to be strengthened. Specifically, an orientation 
package needs to be developed and rolled out. 

 Nutritional assessment and treatment of severely malnourished children in the context of Ebola needs to be 
intensified. Specifically, health workers in 93 IMAM sites need to be oriented and mentored especially on 

the modified nutrition protocols. 

 
 

         Water Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)  
 
 
Needs: 

 WASH sector is targeting to reach 2 million persons in need of WASH out of the overall 3.37 population in 
need living in EVD active transmission areas in Liberia with the required minimum WASH services through 
35 WASH partner organizations including the Government, UN, INGOs and National NGOs, with donor’s 
support in align with the WASH Cluster EVD strategic objectives for Ebola response. 

 There is a need to reinforce the subnational coordination at county level to increase the response capacity 
to the new affected communities and ensure the implementation of the integrated WASH national package 
per county, including the restoring of basic services.   

 Rapid Response Teams to support the implementing partners at county level are an option considered at 
national level to strengthen the response at county level. This requires the commitment and operational 
capacity of key WASH partners to deploy resources and respond in an efficient and timely manner. 
Subnational coordination is a key element to the response.  

 There is a current strong focus on social mobilization which is based essentially on prevention and 
protection messaging to address key routes of transmission. While this needs to continue, there needs to 
be a shift towards a wider community engagement process that will focus on community readiness and 
acceptance of Ebola Care response besides other community actions.  

 Operation and maintenance of WASH facilities in Ebola Care Center including solid infected waste 
management sludge treatment, monitoring of WASH services, testing chlorine concentration is a challenge 
for the cluster to organize with the support of partners especially concerned departments in Monrovia and 
country administration in each county. 

 Assessment and provision of WASH facilities in Health Centers to support the essential health services in 
the country and ensure that Infection Prevention and Control procedures can be implemented safely. This 
will support also the rapid response mechanisms.  

 Solid Infectious Waste Management projects in urban and rural areas, to ensure that waste is handling 
safely until its final disposal. 

 Assessment and provision of WASH facilities in schools to support the reopening of the school when 
happening.  

 Ensure that the WASH services provided by actors met WASH minimum requirement.  

 



Response: 

 With WASH partners full support and inputs, the Cluster Coordination team has finalized school reopening 
WASH protocol. It is now ready for printing and wider dissemination to all stakeholders in support of safe re-
opening of schools.  

 The WASH cluster has agreed on a technical checklist for the assessment of WASH in school facilities. The 
WASH assessment of schools has begun.   

 The WASH cluster assigned expert on the assessment of WASH in health facilities has arrived in Monrovia. 
The cluster team has initiated assessment operation in a limited number of facilities through its cluster 
members. Details of assessment tools and training of concern team in each county are being worked out in 
view of initiating large scale assessment operation ASAP. This is being organized in liaise with MOH, 
county health team, and WASH cluster member organizations in various counties.  

 Training tools for maintenance of WASH facilities in schools, health facilities and in communities have been 
developed and training plan is being finalized to organize sessions ASAP. 

 Water Aid Liberia/Sierra Leone are rehabilitating broken down water supply systems at the Island clinic 
ETU. 

 PSI has donated over 2,216 cartons of soap to WASH cluster for distribution in communities affected by 
EVD. 

 IOM has embarked on GCM County boarder assessment on WASH, Health and social mobilization while it 
is the lead agency for schools re-opening in Bomi and GCM Counties. IOM has been requested to share its 
assessment results with cluster members through a presentation in a weekly cluster meeting.  

 The Waste management taskforce has produced the final protocol for safe de-sludging of infected liquid 
waste from ETUs. A validation meeting was held on January 22, 2015.  It was then shared with WASH 
cluster members in the last weekly cluster meeting. With cluster member inputs, the revised protocol was 
presented to IMS on Monday 26 January when formal approval was given with an advice to embark on de-
sludging operation with adequate community interaction and participation.   

 The Waste management task force performed a site assessment for public sanitation facilities among 
Fiamah community members who live in the vicinity of Fiamah Ebola Waste Digester plant. Public 
sanitation facilities are necessary around Fiamah for Community members who will lose access to the 
digester facility and Fiamah compound that serve as their defecation areas.  

 UNICEF continues to support the construction of 11 different CCCs (Jenneh #3 Town, St. Francis Hospital, 
Pleebo, Saclepea, Gbarzon, Gbeapo, Kpayeakwelleh Clinic, Keita Town, John Logan Town, and 
Karguekpo). Besides the civil works, the WASH component includes provision of water supply and 
sanitation facilities within the planned CCCs. Borehole drilling was completed in Gbeapo (River Gee) and 
Jenne #3 Town (Bomi), and installation of piped network in progress. 

 While MOPW/GOL assigned WASH staff are responding and coordinating both at national and county 
levels, a good number of WASH Cluster member organizations are carrying out social mobilization and 
hygiene promotion, contract tracing, running ETUs and CCCs and supporting many other partners on 
WASH interventions for ETUs and CCCs in all 15 counties, some of them are OXFAM, Water Aid, Concern, 
PSI, many other INGOs and national NGOs while UN agencies and donors are supporting these NGOs 
technically and financially. 

 The Monrovia City Corporation (MCC) has taken lead on community awareness and mobilization with 
UNICEF technical and financial support in order to ensure that community is well informed on all aspects of 
liquid waste management in and around Fiamah treatment plant. 

 WHO, MOH, IMC, IOM, Chinese FMT, Firestone, USPHS and MSF are operating and maintaining WASH 
facilities in ETU for 650 beds capacity in the country (Montserrado, Bong, Montserrado, Bomi, Nimba and  
Margibi counties.  Save the Children, MTI, e-Health, and Samaritan Purse are running five CCCs with 
current capacity of 93 beds in Grand Cape Mount (GCM), Margibi, River Gee and Lofa counties. 

 The construction of the WASH system for additional ETUs in the country with 16 ETU’s and 22 CCCs 
(under construction). (Actors: UNICEF, WFP, WHO, AFL, WHH, USAID and WB). These are being 



assessed by WASH cluster assessment teams to ensure fulfilling minimum WASH requirements with their 
technical advice and recommendations. As of now 9 ETUs and 8 CCCs were assessed for WASH 
installations by the Cluster organized teams and a schedule for the remaining is being worked out with 
operating entities for the WASH assessment.  

 Dead body management (DBM) capacity has improved across the country. IFRC has a total of 15 functional 
teams in Montserrado while Global Communities has now 4 teams in rural Montserrado and are supporting 
the Red Cross DBM teams in Monrovia which has 16 teams. In addition, the Global Communities has 45 
burial teams including 36 Disinfection Teams in all counties with some 70 vehicles in operation leading 
to safe disinfection of 1,150 households. 

 Consistent with the overall decrease in victims of the EVD, the average number of pickups in Montserrado 
range between is 8 and 13, nationwide, the average number of daily body pickups is 9. Requests for burials 
in community, family and other burial sites are increasing making it difficult in Montserrado County for the 
burial teams; families continue to ask for test results prior to the removal of the corpses. 

 As a follow up on the sub-national level coordination initiative and based on the first  training session on 
assessment and monitoring in Bong County, the first sub-national level WASH assessment team was 
formed in in a number of Counties which comprised of MOPW (Coordinator), EPA, Global Community an 
INGO, LNRCS, UNICEF, OXFAM and MIA. The teams also requested available international partners on 
the ground to provide logistics support. 

 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Prepositioning of WASH materials in counties to respond to hotspot. Contingency stock in the country 
should be established to be able to respond quickly to new cases. This  should go along with the capacity 
mapping of the counties 

 Subnational coordination has to be reinforced, and partners working in the EVD response should engage 
with the WASH cluster coordinators at county level.  

 Gaps include limited partners for operation and management of WASH facilities in ETUs; challenges in on-
site and off-site management of liquid wastes from the earlier constructed ETUs; and the need for 
rehabilitation/upgrading of WASH services within targeted urban slums.  

 Establishment of waste management national policy and mechanism by concerned agencies 

 WASH Cluster needs to refocus its priority on WASH in schools and health centers throughout the country. 
Training capacity of WASH actors to undertake WASH assessment in health facilities and schools is 
extremely limited, needs to be organized soon. 

 The number of WASH actors in Liberia implementing WASH Ebola Response is limited having resource 
limitation.  

 Operation and Maintenance of health care (Ebola and Non Ebola) facilities remains a challenge for the 
WASH actors, with few actors have committed to implement such activities. 

 Training capacity of WASH actors to operate and manage WASH facilities in Ebola Care Centers (CCC and 
ETU’s) is below the planned needs. 

 Documentation and study of behavioral changes regarding critical practices as isolating symptomatic 
patients and safe funerals are not tracked and undertaken on a systematic manner, neither on a real time. 
This is hampering the overall response, and the biasing the prioritization of actions. 

 

  



 

 

       Food Security  
 

Needs:  

 Logistics support is still required; there is a lack of tools, seeds, and other agricultural inputs in Country 
(CAI)  

 There are many women associations that need VSLA training but limited funds to do so. (FAO) 

 Communities EVD taskforce teams expressed the need to provide lunch as they accompany FSL team in 
identifying EVD victims (survivors, orphans and other indirectly affected people) (SCI). 

 

Response: 

 FAO and ASCO signed LOA for the later to manage the AIDP project in Lofa and Bong Counties. FAO 
procured agricultural tools (Water cans, hand tools etc) under the AIDP to be distributed to farmers in Lofa 
and Bong Counties. FAO is Procuring Agro-processing and other inputs to be distributed to Women 
Associations in EVD affected operating Agricultural projects including low land rice production. ADC in 
collaboration with FAO, completed the psychosocial conselling training and training 20 Women Associations 
in VSLA methodology under the TCP project from 4 Districts in Lofa County.  FAO and WFP in collaboration 
with Government of Liberia drafted 2015 project document on the Liberia Price Monitoring (LPM) project, 
with aim to collect, store, analysis and report (track) commodities price in Liberia on a monthly basis.                          
FAO Liberia and FAO Cote D'Ivoire provided support to the preparation of the final operatioal and 
evaluation report on the crossborder project. 

 WFP reached 16,000 beneficiaries across the country. In addition, 60 mt of locally produced rice were 
delivered by the Ministry of Agriculture to a WFP warehouse. In preparation for schools re-opening in 
Liberia, WFP is prepositioning food to planned schools (127,000 school children in nine counties). 

 ACF conducted research on the nutritional value of weaning food recipes identified during a national survey. 
Rehabilitation of 5 demonstration plots at health facilities in Montserrado & Bomi Counties. Regular 
beneficiaries homes and gardens visitation continue in Bomi & Montserrado counties. Rapid Food security 
& Livelihood assessment in Montserrado & Bomi Counties. 
 

Gaps & Constraints:  

 The Liberia Price Monitoring (LPM) project is critical to tracking basic commodities price across the Country 
to serve as Early Warning tool in the Food Security Cluster and inform policy and decision making. 
However, this project is stalled due to lack of funding. 

 Getting list of EVD affected HHs by County and district could be a challenge but Save the Children is 
coordinating with the County health team. (Save) 

 EVD Incidence by District or Village to help plan upcoming interventions (FSC) 

 Lack of adequate financial and logistical resources. Lack of capacity for farmers/beneficiaries communities 
to ably manage the ongoing interventions on their own (FAO) 

 Duplication of survivors names. Making direct contact with survivors. It is difficult to distinguish between 
survivor of Ebola and suspected Ebola persons, and other known survivors were not issued certificate. 
Survivors names were not included in the official county listing submitted to SCI by ministry of health. (SCI) 

 

       Protection 

Needs: 

 In the reporting period, the OHCHR – UNMIL/HRPS monitored the registration process in four private and 
four public schools in Zwedru city, in Grand Gedeh County, and three public schools in Monrovia, as well as 



two public schools in rural parts of Montserrado County. This might not be reflective of the overall situation, 
however, out of  the observed schools, only Boatswain Public School and New Kru Town Elementary 
Schools in Montserrado County have installed buckets with chlorinated water at the entrance of their 
schools, which were provided by the school administration. HRPS observed that the majority of children 
coming for registration to these schools ignored the buckets and the school staff did not apply this safety 
rule. Other schools in both counties did not have visible preventive measures put in place. Neither of 
observed schools was aware of the “Protocols for Safe School Environments in the Ebola Outbreak in 
Liberia”, officially endorsed by the Ministry of Education on 19 January 2015. Schools in both counties 
informed HRPS that they lack basic safety materials and are not ready for the opening on 2 February 2015. 

 In Montserrado County, in the Gbarteah Community, Lower Virginia Township a household of 14 persons 
(seven women, two boys and five men) have been quarantined since 13 January 2015. The quarantined 
household complained that they do not receive any support in terms of food, water and medication. On 22 
January, community members confirmed that the quarantined household has been surviving solely on the 
basis of the support of some community members, who fetch water and buy food for them. It was reported 
that a Member of the Legislature representing the concerned area appealed to the government to provide 
assistance to the quarantined persons and the response is yet to come.   
 

Response: 

 County Health Team (CHT) in Sinoe County is providing food support to unemployed EVD survivors that 
are not able to find employment and earn their living as a result of discrimination. The survivors are being 
provided psychosocial counseling and in numerous cases they are employed by the CHT to raise 
awareness of the community including on preventive measures and on the dangers and effects of EVD. It is 
notable that EVD survivors informed HRPS that some persons in their community have begun to accept 
them as opposed to couple of weeks ago when their friends, relatives and neighbors subjected them to 
stigmatization and discrimination. 

 In Bong County, the Ebola Survivors Network led by the Ministry of Health (MOH)commenced its regular 
meetings to continue providing psychosocial counseling to EVD survivors as well as addressing concerns of 
stigmatization. These meetings serve as a platform for trained mental clinicians to engage with the survivors 
and provide psychosocial support to those in need. The survivors are able to convey their concerns, 
including stigmatization and discrimination. The meetings are open to district commissioners, elders, 
community leaders and other interested members of the community.  

 The Protection Cluster dedicated its regular meeting on Thursday, 22 January 2015, to restoration of health 
services, assessment of the public health facilities throughout the country and preparation for the recovery 
stage of the Ebola crisis, among other issues. The Health Cluster coordinator briefed participants that the 
priority is being given to the re-establishment of basic health services in a safe manner in support to the 
MOH. This implies preparation of triage areas for patients with EVD symptoms, continuous training on safe 
use of PPEs by health workers and introducing incinerators in the health facilities to manage hazardous 
waste. The importance of fair remuneration and hazard payment to health workers in all counties was 
highlighted by cluster members.   

 The Health Cluster in collaboration with the Protection Cluster has initiated a Rapid Health Facility 
Assessment in all counties. The assessment focuses on functioning of health facilities vis-à-vis the need for 
restoration of health services nationwide. The monitoring tool has been developed by both Health and 
Protection clusters with MOH. Field work is being assisted by UNMIL Field Support Team, County 
Protection Working Groups, county administration, county health teams and NGOs present in the field. The 
assessment includes inter alia information on open hours, consultations held in the week, health workforce, 
adequate medications, supplies and Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) establishment of triage areas, 
availability of ambulances and means of referral. Also, on functional status of the health facility services in 
comparison with  before the Ebola outbreak, such as maternal and newborn health and family planning, 
child health services, communicable and non-communicable diseases, emergency care and psychosocial 
support. The survey is ongoing and it is expected that the results will be presented  to the Government and 
stakeholders by the end of the week.   
 

Gaps & Constraints:  

 Schools need to be acquainted with the “Protocols for safe school environments in the Ebola outbreak in 
Liberia” endorsed by the Ministry of Education. The registration process has commenced and there is need 



for urgent implementation of protective and safety measures. There are ongoing efforts of government and 
partners in providing safety supplies for 5,181 schools and schools are to be trained in safety rules before 
the official re-opening of schools. This poses a serious concern for the protection and safety of children 
during the registration process that is currently taking place, as well as when the schools are to be opened 
as scheduled.  

 There is a need for rapid documentation, referral mechanisms and follow up services of quarantine cases 
for effective protection of such vulnerable groups. 

 

 Child Protection 

 

Needs: 

 The Government of Liberia have identified 3326 as affected by EVD. The Government has defined the 
number of children affected as quarantined, orphaned, unaccompanied and separated children (UASC), in 
treatment and discharged. Orphans are children who have lost one or both parents due to the Ebola virus 
Disease.  

 Several cases of rape of children have occurred the last week. The Ministry of Gender Children and Social 
Protection is following up the response for the victims, however, it is a need to increase the speed of the 
jurisdictional system to get verdicts. The Child Protection Sub-Cluster decided in its last meeting to ask the 
Protection Cluster to provide an update on what is done to secure fast procedures in the jurisdictional 
system.  

 
Response:  

 Partners update; Save the Children 

 10 Social Welfare Assistants have been hired to be deployed at district levels in Bong County 

 Renewal of MOU to support 20 Social Welfare Assistants in Montserrado and Bong County has been 
initiated following the expiration of previous MOU. This is to ensure that these Social Welfare Assistants 
continue to provide follow support and other appropriate support to vulnerable children. 

 Partners update; Child Fund 

 Currently re-strategizing their approach. Considering the decline in the number of Ebola affected cases, the 
construction of ICCs is being reviewed; still the renovation work the identified ICC in Bong has been 
completed. 

 A site for an ICC in Margibi has been identified. 
 

Gaps & Constraints: 

 Protocols for social workers and mental health clinicians’ engagement with families of suspected and 
probable cases in the communities are being finalized and will require expert guidance.  

 Referral systems are being established, but limited services are available.  

 Data on the total number of children affected is still very limited  

 There is still a need for additional 200-plus Social Workers and Mental Health Clinicians.  

 The lack of roads in rural communities is posing challenges for social workers to obtain information on 
children in remote rural communities. UNICEF is working to fill this gap through mobile data collection.  

Early Recovery  

 

Needs: 

 

 There is a need for the actors in the emergency Ebola Response to start to look beyond immediate health 
impact of Ebola as the number of confirmed cases moves closer to one per day.  The public institutions 



have lost staff capacity to the Ebola Response and have suffered as a consequence, with basic health care 
being under-served due to the movement of staff to the Ebola Response. 

 The need to look more holistically at equitable health services across different priorities, as well 
rejuvenating the education sector and bringing back teachers is needed.  The obvious need to revitalize the 
economy, support job creations, and strengthen local authorities is on the radar of the international 
community and the Government of Liberia.       
  

Response: 
 

 The UN Country Team is gathering information on initial plans for recovery in the next 3-6 months, and is 
anticipating the release of the Ministry of Finance and Development Planning’s Economic Stabilization and 
Recovery Plan to ensure the recovery plans of the UNCT and its partners are fully in-line with the 
Government and all capacities and resources can be harnessed behind common goals. 
 

Gaps & Constraints: 
 

 The Ministry of Finance and Development Planning has not released the Economic Stabilization and 
Recovery Plan which is an important guiding document for the UNCT and its partners to support.  The Plan 
is also important for different Ministries and sectors in the recovery effort to support to give a common and 
approach to the achievable goals in relation to priority needs in the next 3-6 months. 

 

 

         Logistics 
 
See latest update on: http://www.logcluster.org/ops/ebola14 
  

 
 Education  

 
Needs: 

 The implementation of the Protocols for Safe School Environments in the Ebola Outbreak in Liberia requires 
the distribution of supplies to Liberia’s 5,181 schools, the training of staff from all schools, and a nationwide 
mobilization and media campaign to ensure communities become strong advocates and allies in 
implementing the Protocols. 
 

Response: 

 The data collection for the Joint Education Needs Assessment started this week. It is anticipated that the 
assessment will collect data from 354 randomly selected schools in 9 counties. This assessment will inform 
the reopening of the schools, provide an evidence base for education planning, and inform the overall Ebola 
response on the impact of Ebola on the education sector. 

 The Ministry of Education has established an inter-ministerial task team responsible for overseeing, steering 
and coordinating the work of all Ministries and Development Partners to reopen schools safely and as 
quickly as possible. 

 
Gaps & Constraints  

 Discussions are still on-going on the exact modalities of the reopening of schools. 

 
  

http://www.logcluster.org/ops/ebola14


OTHER WORKING GROUPS                                                                                      
 

Social Mobilisation & Coordination  
 
Needs 

 UNICEF’s Social Mobilization support is primarily focused on addressing needs related to raising 
awareness and understanding of Ebola signs, symptoms and prevention measures, as well as proper steps 
to take when dealing with a suspected Ebola case. Specific needs include: 

 Ensuring clear messaging on Ebola signs, symptoms and prevention measures, as well on as “what to do if” 
a friend or family member begins showing the signs and symptoms of Ebola. 

 Developing information, education and communication (IEC) and behaviour change communications (BCC) 
materials and products (including posters, flyers, radio spots and videos) based on these messages. 

 Developing trainings, training manuals and training aids for use by all actors involved in interpersonal 
communication (IPC) outreach. 

 Translating Ebola awareness materials and products into local languages. 

 Supporting the training, compensation and supervision of general Community Health Volunteers (gCHVs) to 
conduct Ebola awareness and outreach (together with the MoHSW and its County Health Team system). 

 Contracting, training and deploying additional outreach workers to conduct Ebola awareness, to 
complement the gCHVs. 

 Identifying and supporting other, traditional or innovative outreach methods, such as performance groups 
and “moving vans” equipped with PA systems. 

 Supporting the MoHSW in promoting coordination of all actors engaged in social mobilization efforts. 

 Promoting harmonization of Ebola messaging across Government and non-governmental entities (from the 
MoHSW, to the Ministry of Internal Affairs, to county structures, to NGOs, to UN agencies). 

 Beneficiaries of this support include suspected, confirmed and probable Ebola patients; Ebola contacts; 
Ebola-affected communities; at-risk communities; and the broader Liberian population (via mass media 
outreach to raise awareness). 

 
Response:  

 UNICEF is a key partner on the phase 2 implementation team focusing on micro-planning and orientation of 
890 front-liners and religious/traditional leaders for ‘mop up’ operations in Grand Cape Mount; zone-level 
planning and coordination by ‘sector’ coordinators, co-coordinators, and implementing partners, for 
targeting community engagement efforts in the Montserrado County; the rapid development of a multi-
sectoral and multi-stakeholder communication and social mobilization strategy for the re-opening of 
schools, including distilling audience-specific key messages for communities, teachers, parents, and 
children from the ‘safe schools’ protocols; and advancing the UNMEER-led small grants initiative for local 
CBOs/NGOs working in various high risk areas. 

 In response to recent outbreaks and in collaboration with the Ministry of Health and partners, UNICEF is 
conducting a mop-up campaign targeting 33,000 people living in 6,600 households in Tewar District, Grand 
Cape Mount focusing on prevention practices, rapid reporting and isolation of sick family members, safe 
and dignified burials, addressing issues of stigma and asking residents if anyone was sick in their 
community. As part of the same effort, UNICEF trained 890 frontline mobilisers, 80 community taskforce 
members, 40 district taskforce members and 75 religious and traditional leaders to engage and enable 
cooperation from target communities and continue to take action to prevent EVD transmission in their 
district. 

 UNICEF-trained community leaders helped identify a suspected EVD case in Omega Town, Montserrado 
last weekend. UNICEF was a key player on the rapid response team that carried out contact tracing 
immediately after this case was confirmed as EVD positive. As part of the same process, five households 
were quarantined and social mobilization efforts were intensified in the quarantined and neighbouring 
communities. 

 As of this week, 4,703 U-reporters have registered for U-report – an SMS/text-messaging-based tool 
UNICEF is using for community engagement – in Bong, Nimba, Lofa, Grand Bassa, Montessardo and 
Margibi counties. Additional youth mobilisers were recruited to mobilize young people at the district level. 



 UNICEF reviewed and provided recommendations for the development of IEC materials and messages on 
prevention measures against Ebola for dissemination and airing in video clubs crowded with footballers 
during the on-going Africa Cup of Nations. 

 
Gaps & Constraints:  

 Inadequate funding to support full range of UNICEF’s social mobilization activities. 

 Inadequate cadre of IPC workers to cover the country; UNICEF is ramping up trainings of gCHVs to try to fill 
this gap, but roll out will take time and coverage will still fall below the ideal. 

 While improving, gaps in coordination of activities and harmonization of messaging persist. 

 Lack of a nationwide monitoring mechanism for identifying rumours; UNICEF is currently relying on its field 
coordinators to gather such information. 

 The small variations in households reached every week are due to inaccessibility of some districts.  

 Also, as reported by our community mobilisers, pockets of resistance remain in all counties with rumours 
like Ebola is no more because the state of emergency was lifted and misconceptions are rife across 
communities about health workers’ motives.  

 The constant figure on population reached by radio messages remains unvarying because there is no 
independent scientific radio monitoring capabilities in Liberia at present. All social mobilization taskforces 
continue to meet consistently every week. 

 Frontline mobilisers continue to face challenges such as inaccessibility of some communities as a result of 
heavy rains and bad roads.  

 As reported by frontline mobilisers, pockets of resistance remain in some counties with rumours such as 
Ebola is no more because the state of emergency was lifted, coupled with misconceptions across 
communities about CCCs. The ongoing election campaigns have also strengthened the view that there is 
no more Ebola. 

 
 

Contact persons 
 
For further information, please contact: 
Mr. Laurent Dufour, OCHA support to UNMEER, dufour@un.org 
Ms. Margaret Gulavic, Strategic Planning Advisor/Head of RCO, margaret.gulavic@one.un.org  
 
For more information, please visit: 
 
www.unliberia.org 
http://www.humanitarianresponse.info/disaster/ep-2014-000041-gin 
http://reliefweb.int/disaster/ep-2014-000041-gin 
http://www.logcluster.org/ops/ebola14 
http://wash-liberia.org 
http://foodsecuritycluster.net/countries/liberia 
 
Sources: Clusters (Health, Logistics, Food Security, WASH, Protection, Education and Early Recovery), Sub-clusters 
(Nutrition and Child Protection) and Working Groups (Social Mobilization and Coordination) 
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